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The American fanner isat
least as patriotic as the
average guy, so don’t be too
quick to jump on him when
be cries the blues about the
Russian grainembargo.

Whether Russia buys
grainfrom the United States
doesn’t mean a whole lot to
the typical man on the
street. If he thinks that
causes food prices to go up,
then be complains bitterly
about bis food goingto some
Communist. If he thinks the
embargo will make his food
pnees cheaper, then he’s in
favor of it and it has nothing
to do with patriotism.

The American fanner is
muchmoreinvolved.

He’s worked hard all year
battling the elements, the
energy crisis, inflation and
whatever else, trying to
bring in a successful crop.
Now, suddenly his market is
messed up. Sure, Uncle Sam
is going to buy up grain to
ease the burden and other
actions are beingtaken.

Meanwhile, grain markets
have dropped dramatically
since President Carter’s
announcement, the futures
market is cloudy, and
there’s a big cloud of gloom
hangingover agriculture.

Foreign markets are
important to American
agriculture. Farmers
dependcm them. Whose fault
is that? Well at least some of
it has to be Uncle Sam’s.

Historically, the American
farmer has always been able
to produce a little bit more
than American consumers
need.
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Going back 50 years or
more, we’vetalked aboutthe
farm problem, which in a
few words boils down to too
much production or not
enough demand.

At the start of the decade
just ended. Unde Sam held
huge stocks of grain. Stocks
that had been slowly
building over a lotof years in
spite of our government’s
and private traders’ best
efforts to sell that extra
produce in the world market.

Then inthe early seventies
there were some crop
failures around the world
and a food crisis sprang op.
The Soviets and a bunch of
other nations came to us
with checkbooks m hand,
looking for food. We had the
food, they had the money,
and so deals weremade.

Pretty soon the surpluses
were gone. The grain bins
were dismantled and prices
went up. That’s when that
era’s secretary of
agriculture urgedfarmers to
plant “from fence row to
fence row”. Answering that
request and responding to
greatly improved prices,
American farmers did just
aboutthat.

Things went along fine for
a few years with the world
market cleaning up our
annual surplus. By 1976,
however, supplies were
starting to get out of ba 1' ce
again and government
programs were once again
enacted to boost sagging
grainprices.

Farmers picketed and
paraded and tightened then:
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belts, and did what they
could to make a dollaror two
in a very high risk and dif-
ficult game offarming.

And now out of the blue
comes an announcement in
response to a threatening
situation in Afghanistan that
pulls the rug right out from
underthe Americanfarmer.

The few dollars profit
those grain farmers were
planning on now look like
huge losses and there is a
greataura of uncertainty as
we approach another
croppingyear.

Uncle Sam says he’ll buy
up surplus gram so farmers
and grain traders won’t be
stuck. But what’s he going to
dowith it?

A bushel of corn sold to
Russia and fed to a Russian
steer is gone forever. But a
bushel of corn sold to Uncle
Sam continues to be a factor
inthe market.

Unless Uncle plans to
burn it or bury it that grain
lies around, continuing to
dampen future prospects. If
he gives it to needy nations,
he may be satisfying a
market that might have
otherwise bought American
grain.

Even if he turns it into
fuel, he weakens a market
that farmers were hoping
might be their salvation.
There’s just no question in
my mind that government-
owned grain continues to
influence the American
grain market long after the
dealshave all been made.

The whole question of a
gram embargo was made
academic the other day
when the longshoremen said
they wouldn’t ship it
anyway. And that further
emphasizes the precarious
position the American
farmer finds himself in.

When the longshoremen
say they won’t load it, it
doesn’t make any difference
what anybody else says, up
to and including our
President,

This is a difficult time for
everyone-ourPresident, our
State Department, our
military, and yes, even our
farmers. For theyare part of

a political war-one which
they want no part of and yet
they haveno choice.

There must be a lesson in
all this for fanners, but I
can’t seem to sort out just
what it is.
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FARM TRACTOR SAFETY
Modem farm tractors are safer
and more comfortable than
ever tooperate But, they don’t
think for themselves. Operate
and maintain your tractor ac-
cording tothe instruction man-
ual Allow only trained, com-
petent people to run your
tractor Avoid tractor toppers
like ditches, steep slopes,
holes, and other obstacles
Keep children away from
tractors and other equipment
Keep the PTO shields in place
and shut oft power before dis-
mounting Adjust your travel
speed to conditions—slow
down on rough, muddy or
slippery ground
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• LIVESTOCK TRAILER • EQUIPMENT TRAILER
• UTILITY TRAILER • TILT-BEB THAHEB
• FLATBED TRAILER

16’ long by 8' wide body
has 40” sides, a grain door
in rear, flotation tires for
field work or 10,000 lbs.,
axles with dual wheels,
electric hoist carrying
capacity 300-350 bu.

Trailer. This handy 8* long
by 4' wide Ridged Midget
will make a pickup of your
car, Bronco, Scout, Jeep
or Blazer

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
FISHER AND STOLIZFUS TRAILER SALES

Call 717-354-0233or 717-768-3832
East of New Holland, Pa.

ATTENTION FARMERS AND TRUCKERS

Standard bumper stock
trailer comes in 14’ or 16'
lengths & either 5’ or 6'
widths. Ideal bumper
combination Horse &

Cattle Trailer.
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-j DISTRIBUTORS FOR
VS(V SCHLESSMAN'S

> SEED CORN
4 BRANDS AVAILABLE

PREMIUM SINGLE CROSSES
• NEW SX-802 $45 M.F. Size
• SX-405 $45 M.F. Size

(22 Bu. Above State Average)

★ ALFALFA ★ CLOVER ★ OATS
SOYBEANS

• Williams • Woodworth • Wayne • Amsoy 71’s
• Cutler 71 • SSl2o’s, SS ISO's, SS 140’s

GARDEN SEEDS
★ EARLY BOOKINGS

ON CHEMICALS
• WEX • DUAL • LASSO • DYFONATE
• FURADAN • ATRAZINE • OTHERS

FERTILIZER
• BULK OR BAG ★ NEW TYLERSAVILABLE

CALL FOR QUOTES

SPECIAL - BALER TWINE

BOYD'S SEED CENTER
306 lona Rd., Lebanon, Pa. 17042

Phdne: 717-272-8943

Standard Livestock trailer
with metal top sleeper
van. Comes in
16.20,24,28 ft. lengths,
brakes on allwheels.

Bumper Utility trailer.
This trailer comes 16' long
by 76" wide which makes
it adaptable for hauling all
6 ft. wide equipment &

machinery.


